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OOD Buna THE LITTLE OHXLOR3BN.
God bl<M tbe little oblldreo,
We meet tbeoi eyerwhere;
We beer their
'‘"’'“I

. llHtia footalepa bn nnr atnir.

hearth,

IRNlf kindly botMiende t#alllDg oe'r
With mirthlklntA ud gl«»;
Qod bleu the little eblldten
' ' ' WhereTar thej me; be. ^
. Wnueet them-'neeth tbe cypi; tent,
With Tieeiie awert end dnn,
And e;ae-tbet’aperkle et they glance
With rognery and fan;
We find them flahing in the brook
. For minnowt, witb a pin;
Or creeping thrcugh tbe haxel bnali,
The llqfaet'e vest to win.
We mMt them in the lordly hall,
• THeir atataly father’i pride.
We meat them In the poor man'i cot—
Ua bath no wealth betide.
. Along tbe city't crowded atrdflit
They bnri tbe hoop or ball;
. We find tliam 'neath the pauper'a roof—
Tbe eaddeit eight of all.
Eor there they win no fatber’e lore.
Mo mothar'a tender care;
Their only IViend the Uod above,
Who heart the orphan’a prayer.
Bot dreeaed in ellk, or draped in rags.
In childish grief or glee,
tied bleat the little ablldrea,
yHherever they may be.

'
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A jury has awar'iiad Eldei Davhrfl700 dam
ages for being ejaeted from tl.e cars of the
Bostoa and llsine Railrasd—ha baviqg ratesd to eaebmiga bis tiektl fbr balHthrMilta
request of>t^st.aoadhpt^t
Keroseiio oil oopiiiioei lo baiT« %i|{|^a^^
tehdeney. Tho factory pHcsf bats bean (tirtbsr rednead, and ih^jr arapoW faEhp at flflo
in latge 'l«(s, 57 l-2c in 5 bbb lo(*» and 80;
par sal. by tbe stnsis bbl.
Mr. T- 8, Lang advertisefi ita tntire ataek
of horses and colts foe saWi hiMiidlog Ona<
Knox, Treolon, Oen. Wayns, and otbats af
good blood. Hi health and insraasmi bhaiawss
cares oompsl Mr. Ltng to BbindtHi tbh sntfrprise of his. wbiob.bas already amehad |frMa
improvement in the horses of Main*.
Two nepbowf nf Kossuth ham iirtivM fat
NswX^rk. iniaading t»efler tboiv«imipaa, ia
any capacity.-io the Gdvkmmhnt 1# aid in
pulling down the rebdlKon.

O W K J A BLE.
—which, after all, it transpired that he did
Tbe Insane Hoiph.l, Reform'Bchbol and
wot tell—bit him wilh a alight switch over Ills
State. Priidii ar.e noticed. .
Ksask Lmua's Lauibs' MAeASisa.—A obnnnlng
temple and killed him instantly—a mere ac
The closing portion of the meesige—.thpt to- fnll Isngte portMlloT Mr*. O. B: l|sUlt)lha speMrs let
cident, of course, but yet a dreadful casnally,
KPii
maxuam, I
n.
which
tbfi Ag((. tlhfienis—is devoted to-an en tba Jannar; nemlMT of thia' Qnatn af (ba MsiHlillaa,’
which drove reason from (he throne of tbe
BDIT0 R5.
which *1ao eontalna a hasutitul oolaiad Aiaihlon pistr,
dorsement and earnCat advocacy of the policy anmarona naltarna and daflana, and a boat of apiriied
unhappy mother—-when I read this, I llioughi
sf what occurred in my own laocium only a WATERVILLE ... JAN. 15, 1863. of the adminLlraiion in conducting lha War,, lllnatratluiA of atorlai and othar artiolaa,
week or two before; and the lesson which I
specially urging (be propfhtly. and justice of Amonedba alariai, many of Whtcb art aaeesdinft; In.
A amis f on THE MA'JL.
taraillnp, will ba found tha oomnonaapiant of a naw
received was a good one, and will remain with
Obk. RoexMOBANa oq DisoiWbRlk.<wA
8. M.PETTBNOlLIi & CO., Newspapi-r Agiintf,Ko 10 8)^ the great mcature of (jnianoi;4lioh. 'The evi ODF, by tha author of ‘ Lady Aodlay'a dsorat,' tnfitlad
me forever.
itreet, Boflton', and 110 Kbssbu iireet,N'ew York,«re AgADiBior
Nashville correspondent eays t
dent
honesty
ap'd
heartiness
of
this
part
of
the
John
Marohinont'i
Logaor.’
On
not
Ibll
lo
oxamlna
My little boy, a daik-eyed, ingenuous, and the KagtetD-Mftil.BDd artautborlxed to receiveRdvertiseqHnU
Oen. Roiecrani is digging abetlY ike.lWBtfl
frank hearted child as ever breathed—though and gubeoriv^^oDS, at the (tame ratee a.R requited at tUifi oflloe. message render' it truly eloquent. ” As a loy tha Jannaty nambar Of thJs work bafora nutkiDg np
8. U. NILKB,(lucoeseor to V. U. Palmer,)Newspaper Adn^
your list of mtgasinbS for 1863. ’
THE BOCK OF GOLD.
of
a great evil in. tbie army. 'Tbe offipers are
perhaps ‘ I say it who ought not to say'll ’— {fling
Agent, No 1 ScoUay^fl Buildi^gtConrtflii««i,BofltoD,» al man,” he says in closing, “ anxious only to
fubUthod by Frank Loalla, 18 City Hall, Haw York, accuuntabli for the eoitdncl of tha men, end
to recelvit Advertisomenti dttheflBOie ralOERt re
Thirty or forty yenre ago, Elirabeih Alden still, I do say it-^hafl bwn playing about my ■.uthorised
do
my
duty
as
a
riiiieh
and
a
roagisirate,
I
quired by Ufl.
OitT, at as A yaar—tnd vary ehaap at that.
be bolds iliem responsible. On review a
and Sopbia Mgryel walked on tbe river-aide. (able, on leaving'which for a moment 1 found, 17^ Advortiflerfl abrofld »ro referred to the agent! nemed
1 can see np Une of pstrioiiain or-of safety ex
short line since, be gave a.IbreiM* Hkutvatioa
It wfii lalo in October, I think ; and what on my return, that my long porcupine quill- •bove.
War of Redbhption.—All is compara- of bis Ideas on (be sobjesA. Hqneiletd B pri*;
cept in a cordial, unreserved support of the
wMb Ihi golden aqnsbine, and the warm, apTen- handled pen was gone. I asked the little lelALL LKTTRRS AND COMMUNICATIONB,
(ivsty
quiuf on (he Rappahannnek, though the: vate whoss koapsack wjts very^^ Olijiblt Mry*,
Ad dotbiA of maple woods, the land and r«‘ low what be had done with it. He answered Relatin
ing either to the bufllneflfl or editorial department of tMfl policy enunciated by the president. To resist
and drew him from the ranka, ewHiwt •* *k$
paper,flfllinuld'be addressed to Mai^dam k Wino,* qr ‘ jPAitiKir
of
important
movumeals are inereasing.
at once that he had not seen it. After a re paper,
Water aeemed all aflame.
or combinq a^aiitat it is to run all the baxards.
Mail Officb.
same time for hit oaplain, whd WpptWadhed.
t with t could see those ditto, girls as they newed search for it I charged him, in the face
A
recent
expedition
from
Yorktown
to
Wait
of aqarcliy. If as a people we stand' flrmly
‘ Capiein, I am sorry lo oee you (wiTi 'Iw*
Ifioked tbkt, afternoon; but I can easily ioi- of his declaration, wiA having-taken and misW
hich sidb ?“ Show us the paper,” by that policy wu;sfaall cOpquer, and Ihe natio'o Point was very' sucoeisful—oaplurlng much how to inrap a knaf^k bn a loldisr'B
i
i^M bear Sophia’s blue eyes lit up, witb all lajd^or lost it. He looked me earnestly in the
says the Boston Journal, ” that now piofessss will coic,e .faith from the .OC17. ordeal, through forage, destroying tbe depot and rolling ilotjk 4 Ruf I didn't do it, Qensraj.’ 'Oh 1. you di^oV
ittsi' BOtwino beauty surrounding her; and face ahd said:
* No, I didn't take it, .fatbcr.’
(lie noli despair at recant. lain|;arjr rWcpif, ytluch we are pasMog; putifled, shhmglbeiiBd. at ibe . While House, and barniog w steamer' 'Well, horeafUr, you bad beflw'dw R ytwtWi'goNkM' rufls, 1' know,' danced llkq the
I then look kim upon my lap ; enlarged up mingled witlranful menaws against (he ad- invincible. But if we divide into hostile fac. sndsessral small craft ladan wilh grain and or tee that it ie-doaa oorreoily iw (bw-privalB.
• jfc iiwsy BHaalwtH a son of oher.
I have nothing inore lo say to him. ’ I shalf
t^"haaaiy, with dark, happy eyes, bronea on the heinuusnes.s ol telling an untruth ; told minisiraiion, and we strill show you the paper tioiis and spend our energies iu f^uille^s, peliy stores.
hold you responsible, air, for the appearance
lsi and rosy cheeks. They knew each oth him that I did not care so much about the pen ;
'The rebels Veport large addition Iq Foster’s of your men.’ * But' if 1 dhnnot make them
that has done the least of' any in the commu- contests with each other, it ne^ds no prophet
j|0 ^ell, that they did not have to talk all and, in shoil, by the manner in which 1 rea
force in Noilh Carolina, and that a formida attend to these matters‘Thau if.ywu.aawK;
soned
with
him
almost
offered
him
n
reward
iiity
lo
uphold
the
loyal
cau«e
from
the
begin;to
foretell
the
result
of
the
psndin.;
iss'itj,
or
tlia liine ;-but walked silently along, just en
you hadbeiler leave the eervide. If you sb$ll
joying the’hooks of everything. All at once, (or the confession—the reward, bS it under ouig. ' Very much' so, the Journal might to write the deep humiliation and disgrace to ble demonstration is oontemplated on Golds
I’ll see that you do leave it.’
'
Sophie came to .a sudden stop, and looked stood, a dear one lo him, of standing firm in have added, with individuals. They tony be forever nFSOcinipd w ih a degenerate peo boro' nr Wiim.ingion.
father’s
lave
and
regard.
The
tears
bad
A
T
otal
A
b
8
tinbnck
QitNicnAL.-—At
a^
his
arMqd with a wild light in her eyes—‘ Eliza
Jackson, the fugitive rebut Governor of Mis
whine, and tremble, and falter, sinking and ple, who had neither the spirit nor the pelri
public
Temperauoe
meeting
fiT
WaehieifiOD,
UtlKjVdtHf gold t I've found ih—a whole welled up ipio bis eyes, and he seemed about
souri, is dead.
‘to tell me the whoje truth,’ when my eye rising like the ihetmomeler, n.f the way of olism to maintain the nationality bequeathed
Gen. Prentiys presented himself to iho aodi-f^k of gold I
,
Gpr. 'Robinson, of Kentucky, in his mes ence as the greatest curiosity in tbe army, a
tot, shining right there, plain on the shore. caught tlie end of (he pen protruding from a some men is, and yet mean well enough for to them by a lieroic ancestry.’!
sage, recommendy that the State reapect the general who bad never drank a gloM of lltmor
i|tHS the precious rock—so large that tbe little portfolio, where I myself had placed it, in re ilicir country ; but when they mingle their in
Cool.—Thu only copy of die Maine State President's Proclamation, under protest, but in his life. Be elated ‘ ibat.rgm' and druiiken
girls might have bad.a play-houee upon its turning a sheet of manuscript • to one of the coherent moans with charges against the gov
Press that we have seen-for two’raonihs comes iliinl^ the chief inugisirale is guilty of usurpa military officers, bad done more to defeat, and
sparkling surface. . Oh, it loas -gold ! They compartments. All this may seem a mere
demoralize our armiee, than alTrebtIdom could
bad no doubt of that; and bow many air- trifle to you—and perhaps it is ; yet I sliall ernment, and express as much sorrow for the to us widi a marginal note cjmplainiiig that tion under plea of uiiliiary necessity.
emancipalion of a sluve as for the death of a ours is not received. Wedii'n’t intrude where
ever do—that -df the appointing power had
cpslJes they raised, at once, upon it! They remember il for a long lime.—[Exchange.
'The repulse of Sherman at Viuksburg is roads temperance in an officer an inditpensawould have everything nice to wear, and play
Borbowino Tkoublis.—That was seosi soldier, then you may write ‘lory’ on their we are not wanted, Mr. Press; right your
said to be complete, and the whole force, uifder ble'qualifioation, tbe war would have ehMed
wilh, and give away. Old Mrs. Moore’s ble advice which was given lo the young bear, backs wiilioutjieing rebuked by their fathers.
mail book and we will follow suit.
grand children should have a box of toys— puzzled to know how to walk. ‘ Sliall I,’ said
McClernand, who is now in command, re-em- long before this lime.’
These men go about manufacturing public
the Sabbath school should have a library— he, ‘ move my right front paw first, or ray left,
burked
on Saturday, closely pursued by the
An Augusta letter to the Portland Press
Sudden Death—^Mrf Daniel C. Sianwood,
the old while meeting house a bell. The or the two front paws first, or the two hind feeling—not public senliment-^y hypocriti
enemy,
who coming inconveniently near, were one of our prominent citizens, who has been
ferry boat and ugly ferry man they would have ones, or all four at once, and how ? ’ The old cally grunting over our occasional reverses, says the coolness and gallant conduct ol Adju
for thirty years in tlie book trpda in tbU city,
nut of the way: and a while’ marble bridge she bear came lo his relief with ihs advice; and inducing honest but weak nerved Union lent Frank W. Haskell, at the haide of Fred d riven back by our |>unho£is.
Advices from N. O. stale that (he rebels I(Wodn'eiday) raovning,
should cross the river.
‘ Leave off thinking, and walk.'
ericksburg,
attracted
(he
'special
attention
of
men to grunt with them. And strange us il
have 12,000 men and thirty guns «t Port I
ucmgeslion.of the brain, aged 6*
•And we’ll never tell where we found the
It is Rot uncommon for men lo place them
general ofiicers.
gold!’ exclaimed Elizabeth. ‘Maybe the selves in the predicament of the young hear ; may seem, they now and then raise quite a
fludson.''The earthworks are said to be twelve
Hospital for Inbbriatks.—Gjv. An
people will declare we stole it and they'll biing to involve themselves in needless complexities, concert of this kind. Every misfortune raises
Bbbb lit Wintbr.—‘Mf. K. P. Kid^, of
miles
fq extent.^ The Capitol at Baiun Rouge Burlington, 'Vt., has preparad An article ba tbIe
us to Court. The judge and the lawyers, will by trumping up imaginary difficulties, or by a howl from the secession outposts all through drew, in bis annual address, urgently advises
look so stern and knowing—but they’ll never timorously looking forward to the future. the North, which rolls and echoes and dwin the Legislature of Massa-diuseits to establish was destroyed by fire recently, with many subject based on bis observatioo aod experi
find US out.’
There are some wlio take pleasure in casting dles, till it is taken up by tbe unfortunate b'jf an Asylum for the Irea'msiit of inebriates. thousands of rare and valuable houks, papers, ence, in which he eaye that in our Stales, toes
‘That will be splendid' sard Sophia. ‘ And a dismal horoscope of their lot, and there is
eta. Loss $70,000. Admiral Farragut would should have for their welfare io wlnley, a dork,
rooty dry, and etill place, whara ibo tewparathen wC will have a College for girls, and no one who does not suffer, more or less, from honest and trembling class of Union men who He says : —
Drunkenness is a disease as well as a sin. fininediatety attack Port lluJion, in conjunc ture is as even as poesible, and about Ive de?
know as rauc.h as Roy. or the sehunlinas- dangers and perplexities, from trials and from are entirely unsuspicious where it came from,
.
grees above (be freeaing point, or S7 degrees
ter, perhaps. But now, Lizzie, run up lo your sorrows, which Imre no real existence.
and in. whose mouth il is turned from a howl We have long since legislated for its punish tion with- Banks. '
The' Richmond Enquirer of the 7th says Farenbeit. In this temperature, tbe bees wilt
house, and get two bii: hammers, and a basket,
As a general thing, one who is over-anxious of indignation lo a grunt of despair. They are ment; let us no longer delay lo legislate for
while 1 WHleh the' rock.’
about future and doubtful tiuties, may be sure of the “ dont know and' can't tell ” and the its'eure. By every motive of humanity and (list tlie danger of financial ruin lo llie Con remaio very elilrBod quiet, and will require
reason, by every law of duty, it challenges
but little honey to wbat they would if kept in
Atvay went the lillle feel carrying such a that lie is shirking present and plain duties. ‘ Il
wonder what next ” sort of men. They meet our consideration. 1 am led to believe that it federacy is imuiinent, and the high prices re; a warmer piece. It the hives are rightly ar
happy child ! Back again they came in a few selilum liappens that the .duty of the present
moments, though il was a hard jaunt up the moment cannot be discerned. If ti-at is done in the street, with ‘ Well, how do you feel to ia in our powerjo to economize tho room in suiting from the enormous issue uf treasury ranged, and (be cellar well veotilalSd by dpSnstony river-bank, .through the swampy fields, it becomes a torch, throwing light on the duly day ? ’ and ‘ O, I don’t know !’ — and look our sanitary and pauper institutions us to en notes, are an enemy mure lu be feared than ing either a dooi' or window in Ibe nighi limo,
able experiments lo be made with one -iiund the Yankee armies. It recommends a lax occasionally, there will ba no lott of Mei, on
lo Mr. Alden's. You should have seen the next Hi hand.
at one another across the stove wilh a vacant
ly wliat die of old ago, and (bl oomb will }itlk
rxciled children, breaking off thi sharp cor
In every department of life, the habit, of stare as they wonder why ‘our folks' didn’t j-ed and ’fifty patients, without any materia) bill to produce $150,000,000.
increase of public expenditure.
nearly as while ai in the fall previous.
ners of the roek with the old hammers, so borrowing trouble ir found, crippling aciioii
Gun. Rosecrans has ordered all captured
Ueavyaod awkward that their lit;lo hands could and sound thought. In religious experience^ do this instead of dial! They are ‘ hearts of
Tbe time lo pul bges into winter quarters,
We renewodly commend to the attention of
it is often uihindrancu. Its victim, while ueg oak ’ playing gizzard I Just let them open tboee who are artayiug themselves against the rebel offlceri to be confined until Jeff. Davis’ depends somewhat on tbe teveriiy of Ibo
hardly, lift them.
order is revoked, tbe rebel pri,oiiers lo subsist weatlier—usually the last of Novombe.r or (be
Tliey'wOrbed till the sun went down, and a lecliog palpable duties, bemoans his present their eyes and see that they are dancing after
chill night wind rustled fiercely through the condition, and laments that he has not the emo a secession fiddle, and they would be as much goveroment the following extract from a re on army lations. The food ouuiribuled by Isi of December; if the weather ia not loo
cent speech'of W. L. Yancey, bsfore the Al
trees, as if it would blow out ine torch light lions which he should not have, and torments
fnends lo ba confiscated to hnspital uses, and cold, they may aafaly remain out unlii bear
startled as (bay were at the bint of a draft last, abama Legislature. Mr. Yancey said :
of tire maples.
liimssif with doubts and fears. A more de
tbe
repetition of susb contribution to cansii- January. They generally suffer moro in tho
Then the children rememheted that they vout faith would lead him lo walk, cheerfully summer !
latter part than in the bagiatiing of the winter.
‘ We have something to hope, however, from tuto a jail offence.
had becu there a long, long wliile. - Supper and step liy s.ep, his appointed path, and to
Gen. Butler said in bis Boston speeeh that this divisfon of the councils ol our enemies—
To Militaut Critios. — Ae oo many
By a hold and well planned attack, the reb
lime must have come and gone lioiirg l>efure, believe that the merciful power which had up die soldiers of the army were, not half as. from their fierce party strife and* jealousies.
newepeper editors, aod also oiliaeno in ibeir
and their mothers would be anxiously waiting held him hitherto, would shield him to the end.
els,
under
Magruder,
have
succeeded
in
re
parlori, are criticizing soma of our gaoorsls
doubtful of the result as were the men at home, Upon ibis hope let us build our own unityfor them. It was bard to leave any of that
[Examiner.
upon these clashings of party iulerests let us capturing Galveston, 'Texas. Our gunboats in the field without mercy, record or real, wa
for
the
reason
that
while
they
knew
the
weak
piecious rock; but they looked at ilieir bas
What Yocno Puoym should Know. ness of the enemy and their own strength, bind together our own patriotic energies—upon there were assailed by fire rebel steamers commend to them the limoly. words of .Chat.
kets ol treasure, and went away quite cun
their selfishoe'ss and folly let' as basj; a prayer
— The he.st inheritance that parents can leave
protected by double rowe of cotton bales and Kingsley
lenled. They had hardly reac.heil the fi.-lds,
* Battles (ae soldiers know, and newspaper
ih ir children, is tbe ability to help them they were more deeply impressed wilh the to God (bat He would enable us to exhibit, iu loaded with troops ar.med with rifles, dec. 'The
whenjjiayv »aw Elizibeih's slu lent brother,
editors do hot) are uiually. foiigbt, not as they
selves. This is better than a hundred ibou- juslioe of the cause. Then let the men who behalf of our beloved country, a self-sacrificing
Roy, Walking with liurried .leps toward saiid doliutts apiece. In any trouble or ditlistay at home and whine go into the ranks and wisdom, both in opinion and action, in all mat Harriet Lane was captured, by boarding, after oqgbt to bs fought, but as they can bs fouibt s
them.
nearly all her officers aod crew had been killed And while the lilerary man li laying down (ha
culiy, they will have two excellent servants fightit wifi give them courage. Let them ters appertaining to our defense.'
‘ Dear children,' he cried, as he met the ready, in the shape of their two hands. Those
and wounded; and the flagship, Weiifleld, law at,hit deik ae lo bow many troops sboul<T.
'T
bk
O
tis
M
urdbu
.—One
of
the
Callen
lillle ones, * whore can you have beep ? Don’t who can do nothing, and have lo be waited on, listen to the whistle of huilets instead of tach
was blown, up lo prevent her falling into Ibe move hero, and wbat rivers ought to bo crossed
you know we have looked every where lor you,
there, and where cavalry should have been
are helpless, and easily disheartened at the others’ sighs, and learn that stout hearts are ders indicted for the murder of Mrs- Jones
and mother and Mrs. Mitrvel are afraid you misfortunes o/life. 'Those‘ who are active lha foundation of true loyalty and patriotism. and her two children, has made a full confes hands of the enemy. Commander Renibew brought up, and when ibo fisnk ebould bavo
are drowned ? ’
and handy meet troubles with a cheerful face,
sion of iheir guilt. Prepared for a sheep and B boat’s crew were uofortonalely blown been turned, ibo wretebed men wbo bos lodo
‘ Shall we tell lum ? whispered Sophia.
Govbrnor's MetasAOK.—The inaugural stealing expedition by heavy draughts of whis up witb her, by a premaiure explosion. Our the work flods tho matter settled for him by
and soon suimount (hem. Let young people
"‘Tell him I Tell Roy! of course. He therefore, learn lo do as many different useful
address ol Gov. Coburn must be excellent; key, and with their brutal passions excited by loss in killed end prisoners was about 400. pestileoce, want of sboei, an empty eiomtob,
al.waya keeps secrels, and he is so good.'
things at possible.
for while freely finding fault wilh its endorse the liquor they had drank, they ravished the Tbe rebel troeps largely outoumbered our bad roads, heavy raioe, bot tuoi, and a IbouSo the secret of (he Golden rock was told
sand other slern warriors wbo never ahow on
Every Farmer's Boy should know bow, soon
lo the young man, who listened willi laughing
ment of the President’s emancipation policy, woman whom they met with her two children forces.
paper.’—[Exchange. '
er or later,
eyes, to the story of their treasure, and their
It IS reported in Richmond that tbe rebel
1. To dress himself, black bis own shoes, even the Age is compelled to say that it “ is an searching lor berries ; nod then lo conceal one
cpiendid plans. But .w ben he noticed the tin d cut Ills brother’s hair, wind a watch, sew oli a
Vkntilatioh.—Typhus and putrid favors,
ably written document—unexceptionable in crime they committed another, by murdering gunboat Merrimac is now lying under tbe
flush on their uheeks, and tbe poor little hands button, make a bed, and keep all his clothes
consumption, scrofula, deiioale lioallb; beadgum
of
Fort
Darling,
having
gone
below
tbe
point
of
style,
admirable
in
Tis
lone,
sensible
alt loro and bruised with tire rough stone, be in perfect order, and neatly in place.
their victim and (he young witnesses.
The
blockade obstructions and cannot return on ac> aobes, and cutaneous,.bil|ious, aod nervous^- in its suggestions acd. recommendations, and father still slouily denies his guilt.
wassad 10 think he must drive away the hap
tacks are caused by inspiriog yitiatsd sir.
2. To harness a liorse, grease a wagon, and
py light from lliose childish eyes, and fill them drive a team.
count
of low water in James river.
lucid and methodical in its exhibit of. tbe busi
About one-fourlli ot tbe aoouoi deaths io
'
The
Legislature
is
settling
into
working
or
with tearsof disappointment. He beard them
ReinforoemeDls are on their way to Bois- Great Britain are caused by eonsumptioo, sod
3. To carve, and wait on table.
ness ronceroi of the Stale.”
der rapidly. In convention, on Tuesday, Hon.
patienity through, and gave' his promise—
notbiog so soon diseases (he luogs as inhriiog
4. To milk the cows, shear the sheep, and
.
■>
The address refers witb congratulation to Lot M. Morrill was chosen U. S. Senator—as ergnt.
• nCvdr’io breathe about luo gold to anybody.’
viiiaied sir. Qod has decreed that a eoriain
dress a veal or mutton,
the active energy displayed by Maine in aid of
Tbe reports of the capiore of Springfield,
Then he saM, very gently, ‘ You dear children 1
poriiui) of oxygen shall suffice for the araiion
5. To recfion money and keep accounts ac the war. It slates that sha has enliiti-d and everybody knew be would be.
Missouri,
by
the
rebels,
were
not
true.
After
Everybody has found a rock of gold sume- curately, and aceoi ding to good bouk'keeping
ot only a fixed and dstermioale quantity of
Hon. Isaac Hacker was elected Senator, to
sent to the field twenty-eight regiments of In
being handsomely repulsed Ibe easmy retreat venous blood. If wo adapt our ctroumttanqge
lime,’
fantry, one regiment of Cavalry, six batteries fill a vacancy in tbe Aroostook District, where
‘ Everybody i Why, wo, Roy !’cried the rules.
to this law, we reap our reward ia oomfort and
ed, pursued by car forces ia three eolumos.
9. To write a neat, appropriate, briefly ex of Light Artillery,and one company of Sharp there was no election.
girls.
pressed business letter, in a good hand, and shooters, besides furnishing four companies of
'The rebels refute to release our officers cap bealib; whereas if we trantgrees it, and per
• Yefc everybody has—or will. You have fold and superscribe it properly; and write cun
All petitions fpr private legislation must ba
severe in breathing on atmoepbers eootaiaiog
Heavy Artillerists lo man and guard the prin
tured at Murfreesboro', and our nnthoriiiei
found yours sooner than many do, and it is
lees then the requisite queulitj oi oaygen
pretboled
by
the
15ib
of
February
or
they
tracts.
cipal furls un our seaboard. These regiments
refuse to receive the men without (be offlcsri; and mors than the ueaal quantity of oarbMio
well. I did not flnd mute till ibis evening,’
7. To plow, sow grain and grass seed, drive and eouipanies with the recruits raised to keep will go over lo the next legislature.
—and as be spoke he crushed in his (land a a mowing machine, swing a scythe, build a'
so that exobanget of prbonere io that quarter acid, we have no. more right to oxpeel to en
them up, present an aggregate of 33,137 men
The Journal says tbs House of Represen •
daliciti perfumed Jelter. ‘ If you learn now
joy health', energy, activity of mlua and budjt,
are suspended.
stack and pilch hay,
(urnislied
by
Maine
directly
for
the
war.
The
lestoo (bat * all that giiiiers is noi
then to expeot a fire lo bum wltbBut air ot a'
8. To pet up a package, build a fire, while- enlistments of Maine men io other Slates num iBiives is made up m'ainly of middle aged men,
Cumberlaiid
Gap,
the
key
lo
East
Ten
■^d.’^iaiaybe votir beans wou’Kche as mine
fitb to live Out of water,—[Dr. Oombo’a Prugwash a wall, mend bru|fen tools, and. regulate ber 2947—making the total, 36,084. Taking giving promise of less gab aud more work than nessee, is again in 'our poiaeMiooSk^ .tn niglil',’
ciples of Physiology.
uiual.
a clock.
'
the
enlistments
in
the
naval
service
the
total
Tlw chiMreu tooked at nsoh other in .sor
The rebel steamer Alabama, it is said, fearThera are many other things which would
rowful surprise, tp hear their brave, iiierry lender boys more useful to themselves and is swelled lo 40,084.
SiTTiBO Bbsidb Katt. A little gial lost
Rev. W. A. P. Dillingham,.—who for a year log capture, has etorted far the other side of
Of the finances of the Slate, the message
Roy talking>o sober and sentimental. They others—these ate merely a specimen. But
a frieod by death-her oama was Katy. * I’m
past
has
preached
a
portion
of
the
lime
in
the
the
Ailaniic.
^
eo sorry Katy is dtad,’ said sha loooa of Uio
Waolerl to say somelbing to cbesr him. He the young man wbp can do all these things speaks in encuuragiog tones. 'The funded pub
Uuiversalist Church in Ibis village—bea just
Rev. Lyman Beecher died on Saturday last, members of (be family, ‘ for now 1 ean’t play
beiilaitld and then went on. ‘ I don’t like to well, and who is ready at all times to assist lie debt ol the State prior lo the war was
8690,000—it is now $1,126,667.52—nearly removed bis family b^re and taken up a per at the ripe age of 87 years.
tell you—but yuu .muBi know that this is not
witb her any more. ITaa 1 oao, toe,’ sbe oobothers, will command far. more respeet and es half of which sum has been reimbursed by the manent residence among ns.
mM. OPB. bit—only sparkling Iron Pyrilee—
linued,
looking up witb aoimation. f Whan I
teem than if ha knew merely how to drive general government. A further loan will be
The domoorsts have suooeeded in olsotiog
might just as well try to' buy your pretty fast horses, smoke cigars, play cards, and talk
get to beavan, iboagb thay doa’t pipy mi enyOur colleges in all parts of the country, their senatorial eandidolo in Pennsylvania.
necessary
to
pay
the
Stale
bounties
paid
tho
tbiBg but barps tbara. At aoy ratet I’ll gwtoys With this bomaly gray, pebble at my feet, nonsense to foolii^ young ladies at panics.
volunteers under the last calls—ilie money have done Bobly fur the cause of the Union.
While our winter is so mild they era having aod eii right down by bar ilda iba Drat thing
with a wbola basket full of this shiny nonhaving been advanced by tbe banks. 'The Gov. AdUrew says that Utrvard College has
eense/ Then the little girls forgot to oomfort
after 1 get there. Ob qn, 1 oap’i,*.aad ibo
terribly severe weniber in Russia.
A. D. Dickinson, in an ariiolp written for
fowareober voibe lo a ragraifol tout, * I sball
Jfoy'.1 It was quite anougb tp gat comfopied the Country Gepfleman urging the imporiaoce message por.laios various suggesiiuns and reo- leat ioiu the field more than seventeen per
ommendations under this head.
We take tbo following from the Baltimore have to til down side ol Abtabnoi, Iliau and
cent, of tbe whole number of her living
iheuuelvu,
of having axioirass made only from weil-sea
The message recommends an extension of
Jacob f!ril.|^______ [_____________
Ha talked so kindly to (bssri, that, in a few soqeil timber to prevent springing, says : ‘If
AiaSffeoii;
alumni.
minules aomO little Sparkiss of hope shone out I had a boy seven years old, that would play the term of tbe suspension pf tbe banks of
‘
It
(s
slated
ibst,
by
ooosiructing
a
esoal
A tamparanea orator having inlahed hfo dtf^
of ibslr teai'f—at blight as ibe ppritss, and with a wagou or a carl with warbling wheals, the State as a measure of absolute necessity
WATBRTILt.H MUTUAL FiaB lliaURAMOB about (bree fourths of a mile in length, from
cogrse, began lo eall for aigotrs to the pledga
'The message gives ibe.amount received from
worth a great deal tbors.
Oo.—-A siaiemeni of tha oondilion of Ibis Big Stone Lake, lo Lake Tnvpr, eteambnaie
or a one-sided lop, I would never think of
H js of liula.use lor ma to tell, you wbat, making a farmer of him. He might, psrbapt, the sale of public lands (be pssi year at $25, company will be found io our advertising eol- from 8t^ Paul could navigate the Minnesola afiar this wisa >
• Come up, my friouds, and lai us |ia|Id a
779,27.
The
State
now
owns
about
two
mil
there could be in that delicate litllo' letter to live on land, or maka an editor, lawyer, docriver and Ibe Red river of the Nutih to Lake monument to tba .causa of tamparspee. in tbie
gridib Bby —nor bow bravely be kept, down tor or king, but ha would not be fit for a far lions of acres-the lands having reverted, for umos Ibis week.'
Wionepeg, a disiaooe of oeveh buodred miles. town.’ Wberaupon a tipay lojividMl .peeihi
the reason ibal the conditions opun which they
his own sofedwi while bs iatkad to the children
Tbe New England Farmer ioiisls Ibal swine The country traversed by those (Ivors is sur- first to present bimself at ine stand,
mer
I
’
_______
_
__
_______
I
were
appropriated
in
aid
of
the
Aroostook
in a way ,lbpt might bava seemed like a dry
poMiQfllF forliie and capable of suslaibing o
‘Wbat dot you desire ?’.ae|tsd l)>B I$q|nr«r,
ifipipn, if any one else bad said it—but was
Forobttimo tbe offbhoe.—a person Railroad, not having been complied with. The should be regularly supplied with cold water deoso populelion. Lake Winnipeg is larger
^
Governor
oevertbeless
bopea
tbe
enterprise
for drink,;Nfld treated to a little salt oeeaelon- than Lake Onitrle, aed leeeivee tba 6as kaleb- ae bseurvepd tbe bleat,
came to Mr. Longdoo, of ShelBsId, one' day,
IMBgfltllng as a fairy.tale said by liim.
• 1 guess.' sa^d » bystander, • be w^mli fo
"‘'wMgb that tbs little girls never forgot ibal and said, ‘1 bavo sqqieibiQg agsiuiii you and I will not be abandoned, and expresses a read! ally. Tbgir comfort aod bealib will be tbeiv- a-won river from the WffI, The Sasi kateh-ahelp build tba sauoument for he’e got a .htjok
ness to eo operate in all proper efforts lo seafiernoolkf ;-llsny . Uassi,'Wbea either was am Qoma «> >aii
‘
wiiinfiv'er is oav‘nbl« to a ghint fEdmoolon in bis hat.’
by prompted, and they will fatten faster.
lasaptsd.to expect wonderful 'happiness, tba be replied; you are my best friend. If I curs tbe luccess of that great undertaking,^
RotHta) osas tbs Beaky Il^alaiaas 700 milei
The Governor rent we the reeomnaendniion
XiaOTUaB.—The ibiitl lessiore of the Hove
■S^ igplidmfd, ‘ Yes I hope so, but don’t bo could but engage ro^ friends lo be fsithful
Howtu tajiat GaiiT«iDai$-‘>A| _
of
hit predeoetsor in behalf of ettablUbiog a Conrst will be delivered tamorrot^aveDiBg at wfsf ef Laki'Tfiaaippg, pnd only 150 miles ladies were, ikq other day, $settssiag.tbq
with
me'I
should
be
sure
to
prosper.
Dot,
if
iRMsMber oer toak of'goid 1
east
of
the
oolabrated-gold
digaiogs
on
Frsxsr
:
fCoogragailonaliel,
you pisast jws will both pray in tbe first piaoe m.iliiary and nayal depot at FortUnfl.^
river, in BrUisb CoIUmb. ..‘%o digging vf lioo of lha dnJi, whob a |oaqg la^> Boq^qjuri
The Soieniiflo survey af the Stain is favor Sons of TMBpeiMoe HalJ> by Jhak M. Lyt
ignbraut of vi^l a earu^galk
and
ask
ib«
bleising
of
Qod
upon
our
inter
ro|4- Owon opae at 7J„«’olaek i laeiara Ia (bat on* inile dt canal would, ibaieforo, enabU resisoq why t^n ware
fbauld
view.’ After'they rase from their knesi, and ably ootioed, and renewed approprimioiis are
a 'tioamboal at Raw OriMM(«|i|M8 into Lake
eoag(|ence at 7 1 2.
Wibqiscgi
iImmb.JUmMUqi but twp Oil ihtree'ifaih f
bad born much blessed together, bs said, ‘Now recommended.
Tba Gdvernnr speaks of tbe' If^ioos efW^ffleeivy regularly the, AilA|**i* Tbriee
u’tUbile (b«and oil a
I
will
thank
you,
my
bt»*ker,
to
teU
me
whst
1 read. aomf^rgawlUtgiiAMIs. Ih at Isisgrapbic
feett upon tbe industry of Mnliw, lasulting
^kicb Ibe publR^eii will pH»wi
ear aMratag jjonrnals, irom •It is you hsve sgsinst me.'—‘ O,’ said the men, from the Canatiien Beciproeiiy TroMy, so
laakH provision for lha building of (be eantl,’ they soak oai in iQlir
mSSni fi I vtaMsnbei rightly, of a mother • I rsally dop’t know, wbat'ii is; it is all gone,
aeeepVflflr
called, aed favors iie aboogatioo.
,
who, ia pmiihiaf % Unis hoy far. telling a Us .nd I believe I was in the wrong.’
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BATCHELOR’S HAIR

NEW AND ELEGANT VABIETY.

The Beal In the t^'orld.
WuitAK A.BATcaxtoa's celebrated Hair Bye products a,
•olOT not to tie distinguished from nature—aamiitcd not to
injure tbs hair In the IcaRt; remedies the HI cttfcti or bad I
djfts, anddlmKot^taathe hair for Ilfs. OKAY, TtKDorRCSTY ,
hair Inttaifriy tdroR a splendid black or bionu. leaving the.
pLj5^I.y--wl'LVA‘M J:D'2Ti5iS£oR -.41- i

KENDALL'S MILLS,
BI.UR IN

HARHXVARE, STOVES,

Faints, Oils and 'Varnishes, ^

the Furniture Ware Room 0! W. A. CA FFRIiV w
be found a great variety of palterni, of

t

A Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Framei,

ALSO, MANUFAOTUBEIl OF

Improved Hot Air Furnaces-

of Ell ili«a End prloeEgfrom (tfly ctE npwErdE.—ADo

FCrsk
Dr.

Maitlsnn’M Indian Bto m « nifo | u w
'
This oefofirated FeiU'ale iBetnefne, postesilaw
virtues unlmowB o/anythtog sips ef the kind*
and pkOTingeffeotna) sltor alloUasrs have fail'
ed, Is specially designed for both married
and single ladies^ stta fo t&e very Best Thins
know n for the ptrrpose, as ft will bring on the
monthly sickness lir eases ef obitmvtlon, after
all other remedies of the ktet ^aifo been it^d
in vain.
. i
.
OVKR 9000 Dolltee haye saw bVen sold
without a single failure when taken as direct
ed, and without injury to beelth hy any case
it le put up In bottles of three different
I strengths, wiihfulldlrections fer iwlaj, md
• sent by Express,olosklt SRALXSr to all nett*
oftbocounttT.
I'KIOBS.—FiillStrensth,*10,*tJfattw,,,a
86; Quarter Strength. 93 perhottle.
REMEMBER!! Tbit medicine is designed ex^essly foi
Obstiwatx Oases, which all other remedieaof the kind have
failed to cure; also that if is warranted as represented in tverv
respect,or the price will berefunded.
''
Beware of imitations! None genuine and wsfranted
unless purchased PiBECTiT of Dr M. nr at hie REMEIXal
INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. ^6 UNIOBS!^
PROVIDENCE, R I.
.
Thlsspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature hetb'
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician ei
twenty years ’ practice giving hit wnoLt ATTiRTiOk to them.
Consultation B. by letter or otherwise are strictly eonfldentlal
and Medicines will be sent by express, secure from observation
to all partsof the United States., .Alsojaeoammoditions fet*
Lauixs from abroad,wl^hlngfordsecureahfl quletRiTiiAy
wlthgood carc.nntil restored to health.
DAlITION.—It has been estimated that over Two Hudred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quaoka annually'in,
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pax U.
Most of this sum comes out of a cites of people who are^ths*
least able to lose it, but once paid they can uevor
bosk,
and they are compelled to suffer the Wrong In silencp.nelfUr..
log to expos'! the cheat for fear of expoHng-tfaaiBillVto'.^nthis comes from trusting, without inquiu. tontoeW-jHlMilre
alike destitute ofhonor, character, and skill, axid. Wno^oniy
recommendation is their own false and exlvava^tHAkHalilons,
in praise of themselvea. If therefore, you woiQd "Tplfi Vit~i
humbugg^.take no man’s word', no matter wh4V h/s pn^.
sions are, baUMAKE INQUIRY:—jt iflMs^tVfwa hMMiy
and may save you many regrets; for, as. adyertlsing nhvfU.
Iknp, In bibe cams out Of ten are
pfj^ejn, unles yon kflow,wtel'fn<ll«Ml|l^«F«dL.
(17 Da.M* will send rast, by enclosing one stamp as^haw
aih^hletoR DISEASES ^mSAtoflA

Which for perfection bare not been equalled.
Tin Roofing, and Tin and Sheet Iron Work, done to
■
MOULDINGS FOB PICTURE FRAMF,S,
order.•
15
which willbe fitted for oustomers In the most workmanllkn
tiiannev,atlowerprloeitliao they have been paylngfor Moul^
HR.
A^PO^HAM,
'
ODd gWMt.(
new YOEE
J
Ttrlrtr, End .iwpf Ih dlngsalone.^
PrioesoiMonldlng from 4 rU. to
perfoot,
Mbs
Dpalsit
mapper.
“The
BliST
work
at
reosonoble
I’rlees!
No pt^tr‘jlUeontlnned tutUl oil Aironrngei are
SGBGEOR
DENTIST
Bqiiarnnnd Oval {lllrrors,
The Oonfeieibiit Md Experience of an InVfUid* I Is themotlb of tns concern.
- ^Aidf^inpt At the optioKortdiepnblUhen.*
UhO. A. L. MKRUIPIKLD,^
of QItt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
Bubttsbellfot.tha henefit, and.as a warnlotand’aciutlbn to
0pp.
Eldcn
St
Hertlck’s,
afarn
8
ONTINUEStofxeeuta
allordersfort<i
oitin need ofdental
young men who suffer from Neivous Debility, Prematpr# De
CANVASS RTRETOHRRB for Oil Pictures, made at much
kervires.
•
' MWRREHTB KJ'rrt'R-WATfeRVILI.fc. '
cay, fto.—luphtyihg at the same tfoie the m^ansof Felf^Cure.
lowerpriues than heretofore p.-kitt.
/
OmoE—Firstdoor
south
of
Railread
Bridge,MalnStreet,
I
Keep
the"
Feet
Warm.
onb who bss oared himself, after being put to great expehae
;
'
W.A.CAFFREY,
•
wMTORJi or HAibB.
.0
> By
ALF I.EOQKD.BOOTS (or GIiIe, (Or «lo nt
through
medical
luipositiun
~and
quackery.
By
enclosing
a
KENDALL’S
MILLS,
MR.
I July,1869.
2tf
__ No. 3 Doutelle Blocks
w'eatna Mall
dell; at 111 CO A AI. CtoMrat t.MlA.M post-paid addressed envelope, siaOLX copikb may be Lnd of the
___ ^ __________________
__ MKRRIfIBLP’S.
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprooesso
Aonata *' • “
"
MM. "
* ».4i
autho^ NAOlUANlHld MAVVAIN, Ksq., Bedhtrd, Kings Oo ,
benumbingthe gums.which Is entirely diffiarentfromfreesing,
Eaeteni
" „■ •■
a.OOPM
>•
4.20 P.M
N.Y.
1386
i
Another
.New
Novelty^
end
can be used in all eases with perfect safety
Bkowhrna*'
, ■'
6.00 ■'
><
4.4«. “
I
’
' Ar MKRRlI'IHiU’S, ’
MinHtW4k,%a. •
6.00 •<
••
.'4.64 '<
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
fttifftrt Mall Iravcf
OK SPURS, or CRBKPKRS. (or vnlkln. on rllpp.ry >ldefllavriagee.
Maine Central Railroad.
Mob4a7 Wvdovndarand Vridayat 8.00A.M **
8.46A.M.
walks and paveoictits. A aura preTrnti.re cf broken shltin
OTIVITIISTANDINO all thi,, HILL « B AVAOR b.llar.
jOmyajtou^fratn 7 A.M txfSP Mi aad hrade All sixes for Ladien and Q«>ntlemeD, for sate at the “ their post of duty Is a private situation.”
In Sidney, Dec. Qrnh, by Rev. W. A. P. Oi Ulngham, rarlor Shoe Store.
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
Abinl I). Bncon and Mies Hannah Hd^’nlon, both of Sidready to attend to all orders In the>ainll ng line.
■ PAtnr, POTT. Altp PANCV.
nev.
a
t
. ■
Ify On/y #1.25 a 'Yraf, in CIvbt of Fotif,
House. Sign &nd Carriage Fainting,
In Chino, Jan. 1st, by Rev. L. Wentworth, Kdwtn W.
Nand after Monday, Nov. I7th lost, the Passengf-r train
ORAININO,GLAZING,PAPBIUUANOINO, & MARBLING
The following »oiarl reply wet mail* by tlie flrit em- Wnrd ant^Heicn. A. Ames.
will leave Watsrville for Portland and Boston at ID
AKTHOK'S
HOME
MAGAZINE
in Augusta, .Ian. 10(h, .lohn Reevrs and Anna R.
A. M. and returning will be due at 6 P.,M.
baetadOr Of (he JUpaiMie tShiMMit' at'Peril to M: ThonfapecinlaUcnIlon
paid
tofarrlage
work,
for
which
their
es
ForieOS. VolE^XXi «XXII.,
Cunnlnglmm, bolh of Windsor.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leaVe at 6 20 A. M.,
tablishment haabeen particularly fitted up.
yetifl,
blinliter «f Foreign AffOin./Opon
Eiutki) ny T, S. Auriiun & Viumnia K. Townskkd.
We are grateful for past favors and hope by preserving a nd returning will be due at 5,36 P. M.
4be.littar'i|Morerilng )hefutiiriie with which he law,
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. If:
union bntween ourselves and our business, to merit a donHBw caf> yon eat raw fish 7 '
CONTAINS
Novelets,
Stories,
Poetry,
Fasblops,
Steel
and
Tbreugh Tickets sold to Boston and l/owell as heretofore.
tinuanceof
the same.
iHratbs.
' MAaMe T^ay'lMi WtiMW Oyiteba,' wni the tjniet re/ Wood Engrarlngs, Needlework Patterns in great variety,
Nov. 11th,1862.
___________ BDWIN NOYE F Pupl
Juue 13th., 1801.
P'Xir.
>
Portland
and Woston Line.
AADirUM.tC ttMieaddaatdeieriptloiil' one eon. glee
HARNESSES 1 HARNESSES!
The Splendid new sea gofng Steamers FOREST
ol a ha'aiehold la, that Uie roagter 'generally goei out of
^rilE subsrrilier takes (bis ____________CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
aot»*d1ng.' ‘
.
1 nppo*‘tantty to notify the untill further notice.run as follows:
''
iln WW UH vl5 (lilCSJ veH’SH WIIU. It Ir, *4 Jillt/UI. VVIS vi v* wsoy , tlSU
public that he keeps eonUave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday., TnAtfoyi
-'■fltanlly ob
agoodbMtorl* Wednesday, Thursday,aUd Friday,at7 o'clock, P. V.,And
•ou,'attd
R«t. Oalvin Gnrdner of Watervlllr, best 82 magafiDe,publ{8bfidln the countfy ; and thl« to .the
atroRgly outapokcti tertlrntm^ eVcrywtifre given by the pms.'
^ meat of first slass
aged 85 years.
India Wharf, Boston, tvery Monday.Thosday, WedBAsday,
We know of no prriodlcal that ao well deaerre* the praise
if 70ti'd^aft|r them. Oae-hjillMiiet«rerld #aa born to
In .Augntid, Jan. 6lh, .L>hn H. M’ohtfa, aged 8() years: bestoffed.
Thursday,and Friday,at5 o’clock P. M,
n.4
The editors never tire in ihrir efforts Jo give, each
iDiirry the other buir.
*’
Park, in Cabin
•
•
-91.60
month,A rich and varied literary repast to their ivadera.
which will be sold 7SRT low
” on Deck
•
.
. '- “1.26
tlsing physician, or medicine.of this kind It dtolttlhcwIttiY
Their work Is kept (bllj up to the NtHinlHrd ot their promise,
FOR OAsn'—nndby strict atten
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